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Information about Breast Screening
CwqI dI skrIinMg (jWc) jy quhwfI CwqI iv~c bdlwv hoieAw
hY qW ausnUM jwnx leI bhuq vDIAw qrIkw hY[
Breast Screening is the best way to check if you have
any changes in your breasts.
quhwfy jW quhwfy fwktr qy dyKx jW mihsUs krn qo pihlw
ieh bdlwv skrIinMg (jWc) dy smy pwey jw skdy hn [
These changes can be picked up at screening before
you or your doctor can see or feel them.
skrIinMg iv~c mYmogrwm (CwqI dw AYks-ry) Awaudy hn
ijhnW nUM mwhr iPlm rIfr duAwrw piVHAw jWdw hY[
irjMltW nUM quhwfy Gr jW quhwfy fwktr kol Byj id~qw jWdw hY[
Screening involves having a mammogram (breast x-ray)
which is then read by specialist film readers.
The result will be sent to you at home and to your GP.
brY~st kYNsr dy vwry kuJ q~q

Facts about Breast Cancer
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 9 AorqW iv~co ie~k AOrq nUM ijMdgI dy iksy pVw iv~c
brY~st kYNsr ho jWdw hY[
1 in 9 women will develop breast cancer at some
time in their life.
 swrI dunIAw iv~c : swrIAw AOrqW iv~co 25 % AOrqW dw
rog Gwqk huMdw hY[
Worldwide: 25% of all female cancer.

 CwqI dw kYNsr quhwfI aumr dy lokW iv~c ijAwdw Awm
hY, ikauik 80% br~Yst kYNsr 50 jW ies qoN ijAwdw
aumr dIAw AOrqW nUM huMdy hn[
Breast Cancer is more common in women in your
age group as 80% of breast cancers occur in
women who are over 50 years.
 ijAwdw brY~st kYNsr skrIinMg dy smy pihlI styj
iv~c pqw l~g jWdy hn jdo kwmXwb ielwj
dw ijAwdw mOkw huMdw hY Aqy ieh quhwfy bcway dy ieqPwk
qy bhuq ijAwdw Asr krdw hY[
Most breast cancers found at screening are at an
early stage when there is a good chance of a
successful recovery and this greatly influences
your survival chances.
ies leI ieh bhuq jrUrI hY ik skrIinMg krvweI jwvy Aqy
ieh quhwfI CwqI nUM ishqmMd r~Kx iv~c mdd krdI hY Aqy
ieh nUM krvwaux leI QoVy imMt hI l~gdy hn[
That is why it is important to be screened and it helps
keep your breasts healthy and it only takes a few
minutes.
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mYnUM iks qrW s~idAw jwvygw?
How will I be invited?
swrIAw 50 qo 70 swl dIAw AOrqW ( jo fwktr nwl rijstr
hn) nUM Awpxy Awp hr iqMn swl bwd brY~st skrIinMg leI
bulwieAw jWdw hY[
jy qusI 70 swl qo aupr ho qW quhwnUM Awpxy Awp nhI bulwieAw
jwvygw[ 70 swl qo ijAwdw aumr dIAW AOrqW Awpxy qo CotI
aumr dIAW AOrqW nwlo ijAwdw Kqry iv~c hn ikauik aumr dy
v~Dx nwl Kqrw v~D jWdw hY[
All women aged between 50 and 70 (who are
registered with a GP) are automatically invited for
breast screening every 3 years.
If you are over 70 years, you will not automatically be
invited. Women over 70 years are more at risk than
younger women because the risk increases with age.
bRY~st skrIinMg Ajy vI muPq iv~c aupl~bD hY; quhwnUM isrP
bRY~st skrIinMg dPqr iv~c Pon krky ies dw pRbMD krvwaux
dI jrUrq hY[
Screening is still available and free; you just need to call
the breast screening office to arrange it.
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kI hovygw?

What happens?
jy qusI fwktr nwl rijstr ho qW quhwnUM skrIinMg qy Awaux
leI K~q ByijAw jwvygw[
You will be sent a letter inviting you to come for
screening as long as you are registered with a GP.



jy qusI aus qrIK qy nhI jW krdy qW qusI Arwm nwl brY~st
skrIinMg dPqr iv~c tYlIPon krky AwpxI AOpAwieMtmY~t
bdl skdy ho[
If you cannot attend on that date, you can easily change
your appointment by telephoning the breast screening
office.

0121 507 4967/4927
ieh ik~Qy hovygw ?
Where will this happen?
ieh jW qW mobwiel XUint jW iPr istI hspqwl dy brY~st
XUint jW vwlswl mYnr hspqwl iv~c hovygw[
This could be either on a mobile unit or at The Breast
Unit at City Hospital or at The Manor Hospital Walsall.
mobwiel XUint iv~c isrP AOrqW kMm krdIAW hn[AwdmIAW
nUM bwhr vyt krn leI ikhW jWdw hY ies leI ieh pRweIvyt
hY[
Only women work on the mobile unit.
Men are asked to wait outside the unit so it is private.
jdo mY skrIinMMg leI AwaudI hW qW mYnUM kuJ krn jW Awpxy
nwl kuJ ilAwaux dI jrUrq hY ?

Is there anything I need to do or bring with
me when I come for screening?
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ikRpw krky Awpxy nwl Awpxw s~dw p~qr (ieMnvItySn lYtr)
lY ky Awvo[
quhwnUM skrIn krn qo pihlw Awpxw nWm, jnm qrIK Aqy
pqw qsdIk krn leI Awpxw pwsport jW mYfIkl kwrf vI
nwl lY ky Awvo[
Please bring your invitation letter with you. Also your
passport or medical card as we need to confirm your
Name, Date of Birth and Address before we can screen
you.
irsYpSn fYsk qy jwvo[
Go to the reception desk and someone will be there
to book you in and help you.
au~Qy quhwnUM bu~k-ieMn krn leI Aqy quhwfI mdd krn leI
koeI hovygw[
When it is your turn to be screened you will be asked
to get ready in a changing room.
jdo skrIinMg dI quhwfI vwrI AwvygI qW quhwnUM cyijMg rUm
iv~c iqAwr hox leI ikhw jwvygw[
ieh cMgw hY ik sYpryts (iek~ly iek~ly k~pVy) pihny jwx[
kwrfIgn (kotI) jW blwaUj TIk hY ikauik ieh mohirau
Ku~ldw hY[
It is best to wear separates. A cardigan or blouse is
best as it opens at the front.
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ie~k A~gly pwsy qo

mYmogrwm krnw

Having a mammogram
 AsI quhwnUM cMgI qrW d~swgy ik AsI kI krn jw rhy
hW [
We will explain to you what we are going to do.
 quhwnUM AYks-ry mSIn idKweI jwvygI[
Show you the x-ray machine.

ie~k sweIf qo ilAw
jwvygw

 hr brY~st dy do AYks-ry ley jwxgy[ ie~k mohirau Aqy
ie~k sweIf qo ilAw jwvygw[
Two views are taken of each breast. One from the
front and one from the side.
 mSIn hOlI hOlI donW plytW dy ivckwr qkrIbn 6
sikMtW q~k hlkw dbwA pwvygI , jdo hI AsI AYks-ry
lY lvWgy ieh Awpxy Awp C~f dyvygI [ ieh ausy qrW dw
mihsUs hovygw ijs qrw ik bl~f prYSr lYx smy huMdw hY
pr aus qrW dw ijAwdw dbwA nhI hovygw[
The machine will slowly apply a gradual pressure
between the two plates for about 6 seconds and
then it releases automatically as soon as we've
taken the x-ray. It is a similar feeling to having your
blood pressure taken but not so intense.
ies nUM ijAwdw smW nhI l~gygw[
It will not take long.
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ie~k ryfIauloijst (auh fwktr jo AYks-ry pVn iv~c mwhr
huMdw hY) Aqy mwhr iPlm pVn vwlw mYmogrwPr quhwfw
AYks-ry pVygw[
A radiologist (who is a doctor who specialises
in reading x-rays) and specialised film reading
mammographers, will report on your films.



mYnUM Awpxy irjMlt iks qrW imlxgy?

How do I receive my results?
koeI 3 hPiqAw q~k quhwnUM Gr K~q Byj id~qw jwvygw[
A letter will be sent to you at home in about 3 weeks.
kI myYnUM AwpxIAW skrIinMgW dy ivckwr kuJ krnw pvygw ?

Do I need to do anything between my
screenings?

hW jI, quhwnUM brY~st sucyq hoxw pvygw ikauik brY~st
skrIinMg isrP kYNsr dw pqw lgwaux iv~c mdd krdI hY jy
ieh pihlw hI au~Qy hY qW[ quhwnUM AwpxI CwqI iv~c iksy vI
qrW dI qbdIlI qo sucyq hoxw cwhIdw hY ikauik brY~st kY~sr
iksy smy vI ho skdw hY[
kuJ AOrqw nUM 50 swl dI aumr qo pihlw hI brY~st kYNsr
ho jWdw hY jW kuJ AwpxIAw skrIinMg mYmogrwmW dy ivckwr
kYNsr dw ivkws kr lNYdIAW hn[
Yes you need to be breast aware as breast screening
only helps to find breast cancer if it is already there.
You should be aware of any changes in your breasts
because breast cancer can develop at any time.
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Some women may develop breast cancer before they
are 50 years or between their screening mammograms.
brY~st vwry iks qrW sucyq hoieAw jwvy

How to be breast aware

dyKx Aqy mihsUs krn nwl - qbdIlIAW ijhnW nUM iDAwn
iv~c r~iKAw jwvy[
By looking and feeling - changes to look for:Akwr iv~c qbdIlI- ie~k CwqI dw dUsrI nwlo ijAwdw v~fw
hoxw
A change in size - one breast becoming much larger
than the other.
in~pl dw AMdr v~l muV jwxw jW ies dI jgW jW Akwr iv~c
bdlwv hoxw
A nipple has become inverted (pulled in) or has
changed its position or shape.
in~pl dy duAwly rYS (cmVI qy inSwn) ho jwxy
A rash around the nipple.
in~pl iv~co pwxI ijhw inklxw
A discharge from the nipple.
cmVI dw suMgVnw jW ies iv~c fUMG pYxw
Puckering or dimpling of the skin.
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quhwfI k~C iv~c jW kolr bon (hMs) dw duAwly soj pYxw
A swelling under your armpit or around your
collarbone.
quhwfI CwqI iv~c igltI bxnw jw mws dw sMGxw hoxw jo ik
bwkI brYs~t qoN Al~g mihsUs hovy
A lump or thickening in your breast that feels different
from the rest of the breast.
quhwfI CwqI dy ie~k ih~sy iv~c jW quhwfI k~C iv~c lgwqwr
drd
Constant pain in one part of your breast or in your
armpit.
brY~st skrIinMg dw sMKyp

A summary of Breast Screening



 bhuq swry brY~st kYNsr pihlI styj iv~c hI quhwfy dyKx
jW mihsUs krn qo pihlw hI pqw l~g jWdy hn , jdo
kwmXwb ielwj dw cMgw mOkw huMdw hY[
Most breast cancers are found at an early stage
before you can see or feel them, when there is a
good chance of a successful recovery.
 skrIinMg dy smy pwey jwx vwly A~Dy kYNsr Ajy Coty huMdy
hn Aqy CwqI iv~co k~Fy jw skdy hn (swrI CwqI
htwaux dI loV nhI pYdI)[
Around half the cancers found at screening are
still small enough to be removed from the breast
(the whole breast does not have to be removed).
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 brY~st skrIinMg Anumwxq hr swl dyS iv~c 1400
ijMdgIAW bcwaudI hY[
Breast screening saves an estimated 1,400 lives
every year in this country.
 jo AOrqw skrIinMg krvwaudIAW hn, brY~st skrIinMg
auhnW dw brY~st kYNsr qoN mrn dw Kqrw G~t krdI hY[
Breast screening reduces the risk of the women
who attend dying from breast cancer.



 AsI kuJ AOrqw nMU AsI hor jWc-pVqwl leI iPr
bulwvWgy ijhnW dI mYmogrwm vwry swnUM pUrw XkIn nhI hY[
kuJ hor tYstW qo bwd, AsI pwaudy hW ik iehnW AOrqW
iv~co bhuqIAW nUM kYNsr nhI huMdw[
We will call some women back for more
investigations if we are unsure about their
mammogram. After more tests, we will find many
of these women will not have cancer.
 skrIinMg kuJ kYNsrW nUM AxgoilAw kr skdI hY[
Screening may miss some cancers.
 srkIinMg dy smy pwey jwx vwly swry brY~st kYNsrw dw
ielwj nhI ho skdw[
Not all breast cancers that are found at screening
can be cured.
 kuJ AOrqW nUM mYmogrwm krvwauxw Arwmdwie~k nhI
l~gdw jW kdI kdI qklIP jnk l~gdw hY pr isrP
bhuq QoVy smy vwsqy[
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Many women find having a mammogram
uncomfortable or occasionally painful, but only for
a brief period of time.
jy quhwnUM brY~st skrIinMg jW AwpxI CwqI vwry hor iPkr jW
svwl hn
qW qusI iehnW nwl g~l kr skdy ho:
If you have any more concerns or questions about
breast screening or about your breasts, you can speak
to your:



 quhwfw fwktr
GP
 prYkits nrs
Practice Nurse
 lokl brY~st skrIinMg srivs
Local Breast Screening Service



City, Sandwell and Walsall Breast Screening Services
0121 507 4967/4927
Open Monday to Friday 9.00am - 4.00pm
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